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Lehigh University Choral Arts 
Steven Sametz, director 
CHRISTMAS VESPERS 
Debra Field, associate director 
Timothy Harrell, University Organist 
South Mountain Brass 
Lehigh Choral Arts Handbell Choir 
Packer Memorial Church 
Sunday, December 7, 2003 
4:00 and 8:00 o'clock 
Processional: Betelehemu (sung in Yoruba) 
Zachary Farrell - bass Timothy White - tenor 
Brett Philpotts, Robert Guzzon, Brian Conover, 
Dan Halle, Gelsey Bell, Ellen Lempereur, 
Joanna Fanizza, Melissa Alexander, Victoria Conte, percussion 
Bethelehem, City of Angels, 
Surely He was born here. 
Merciful Father, we thank You for this day. 
Father of Kindness, we praise You, 
You who created us and care for us. 
Invocation , 
Reverend Wayne E. Killian ( 4:00) 
Reverend Doctor Emory Bynum (8:00) 
Hymn: 0 Come, 0 Come Emmanuel Veni Emmanuel 
You are invited to stand and join in the singing of the hymns 
O come, 0 come, Emmanuel, 
And ransom captive Israel, 
That mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear. 
(refrain) 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel! 
O come, Thou Wisdom from on high, 
Who ord'rest all things mightily; 
To us the path of knowledge show, 
And teach us in her ways to go. (refrain) 
O come, Thou Rod of Jesse's stern, 
From every foe deliver them 
That trust Thy mighty power to save, 
And give them vict'ry o'er the grave. (refrain) 
O come, Thou Key of David, come, 
And open wide our heav'nly home; 
Make safe the way that leads on high, 
And close the path to misery. (refrain) 
O come, Thou Day-spring from on high, 
And cheer us by Thy drawing nigh; 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night, . 
And death's dark shadow put to flight. (refrain) 
O come, Desire of nations, bind 
In one the hearts of all mankind; 
Bid Thou our sad divisions cease, 
And be Thyself our King of Peace. (refrain) 
Reading I: Vespers Peter Elliot 
Carl 0. Moses, Dean of the College of_A~ts and Sciences (4:00) 
Eric Kaplan, Dean of Adm1ss1ons (8:00) 
Kyrie from the Mass in E Minor Anton Bruckner 
Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy on us. 
Christe eleison. Christ have mercy on us. 
K yrie eleison. Lord have mercy on us. 
Reading II: A Christmas Poem Dick Davis 
Tom Blank, Ben Rodney, Jack Vickrey, and Cassie Florian- readers 
I sing of a Maiden that is Matchless Charles F. Waters 
I sing of a maiden that is matchless 
King of all Kings to her son she chose. 
He lay all so still, there His mother was 
As dew in April that falleth on grass. 
Mother and maiden was never none but she 
Well may such a lady God's mother be. 
Hymn: What Child is This 
What Child is this, who, laid to rest 
On Mary's lap, is sleeping? 
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet, 
While shepherds watch are keeping? 
(refrain) 
This, this is Christ the King, 
vVlwm shepherds guard and angels sing; 
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, 
T11e Babe, tire Son of Mary! 
English Carol 
So bring Him incense, gold, and myrrh, 
Come peasant, king, to own Him, 
The King of kings salvation brings, 
Let loving hearts enthrone Him. (refrain) 
Reading III: The Gospel according to Luke 2: 8-14 
Todd Hunter (4:00) 
Charles Hasenecz (8:00) 
"Gloria" from The Masque of Angels Domenick Argento 
Gloria in excelsis Deo. Glory to God in the highest. 
Et in terra pax hominibus And on earth peace to people 
bonae voluntatis. of good will. 
Laudamus te. Benedicimus te. We praise Thee. We bless Thee. 
Adoramus te. Glorificamus te. We worship Thee. We glorify Thee. 
Reading IV: A Lullaby 
Betty Bramblet ( 4:00) 
Robin Woodruff (8:00) 
Janet Lewis 
Quid petis, o fili (What are you seeking, 0 Son) Richard Pygott 
Verse 1: Mary Elizabeth Davidson, Holly Thompson, Jim Mulherin, Rowan Meyer 
Verse 2: Joanna Fanizza, Zachary Farrell 
Verse 3: Sheryl Cherian, Jim Mulherin, Brett Philpotts 
What are you seeking, 0 Son! Sweetest mother, kiss, kiss. 0 Father, o Son, give me 
fond kisses. 
The mother full mannerly and meekly as a maid, looking on her little Son, so 
laughing in lap laid, so prettily, so pertly, so passingly well a paid [contented], 
full softly and full soberly unto her sweet Son she said: 
What are you seeking, 0 Son! Sweetest mother, kiss, kiss. 0 Father, o Son, give me 
fond kisses. 
I mean this by Mary, our Maker's mother of might, full lovely looking on our 
Lord, the lantern of light, thus saying to our Saviour, this saw I in my sight, 
this reason that I read you now, I read it full right: 
What are you seeking, 0 Son! Sweetest mother, kiss, kiss. 0 Father, o Son, give me 
fond kisses. 
Musing on her manners, so ny mard was my mayne [so lowly was my 
conduct] save it pleased me so passingly that past was my pain; Yet softly to 
her sweet Son me thought I heard her say: "Now, gracious God and good 
sweet babe, yet once this game again:" 
What are you seeking, 0 Son! Sweetest mother, kiss, kiss. 0 Father, o Son, give me 
your kisses. 
Reading V: The Gospel according to Luke 1: 26-35 
Brad Woodward (4:00) 
Jonathan Havel (8:00) 
Sanctus from the Mass in E Minor Anton Bruckner 
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus 
Dominus Deus Sabaoth! 
Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua. 
Hosanna in excelsis! 
Holy, holy, holy 
Lord God of hosts! 
Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna in the highest! 
Hymn: Joy to the World George Frideric Handel 
Joy to the world! the Lord is come: 
Let earth receive her King; 
Let every heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven and nature sing, 
And heaven, and heaven and nature sing. 
Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns: 
Let us our songs employ; 
While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat the sounding joy, 
Repeat, repeat the sounding joy. 
He rules the world with truth and grace, 
And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness, 
And wonders of His love, 
And wonders of His love, 
And wonders, wonders of His love. 
Reading VI: Sanctus 
Deborah Sacarakis - reader 
Deborah Sacarakis 
Angel Fire (premiere of revised version) Steven Sametz 
For many years, Steven Sametz has created a new arrangement at Christmas of "Lo 
How A Rose E'er Blooming" for the Lehigh University Choral Arts. This year, "Lo 
How A Rose" is contained in his Angel Fire, a work originally commissioned by 
the Cathedral Choral Society for performance at the National Cathedral in 
Washington, D.C. The carol is heard as a distant and wordless angelic response to 
the choir's singing "Light is born of Light this night- an end to all despair" and 
accompanies the choral setting of" Good Christian Friends Rejoice." 
David Golden, Jr., Gregory Seifert, Billy Hunter - trumpets 
Gabriel, heaven's herald 
Send this night heaven's fire. 
Command your brothers - 
Uriel, Michael- 
Angels' trumpet-choir, 
Singers of the spangled night, 
Trumpeters of God. 
Pour down your lights - 
Those shooting stars 
That string the harp of heaven. 
Send Angel Fire 
To warm the world entire 
That in that moment's holy birth 
Bears all our sins away from earth. 
And from that scorched desert land 
A pp ears a Rose - 
An infant sprung from Jesse's line 
To free us all from mortal time 
And give to us unending joy, 
As God has given us this boy. 
In hallowed glow the angels' song 
Thrummed the honied air 
Light is born of Light this night- 
An end to all despair. 
L 
Good Christian friends rejoice 
With heart and soul and voice 
Now ye need not fear the grave: 
Jesus Christ is born to save! 
Calls you one and calls you all 
To gain his everlasting hall, 
Christ was born to save, 
Christ was born to save! 
Gabriel, heaven's herald 
Send this night heaven's fire. 
Command your brothers - 
Uriel, Michael- 
Inflame our hearts with love this day, 
With angels' fire burn sin away 
And give to us unending joy, 
As God has given us this boy. 
Send down your light of God's own grace 
That we might know the Saviour's face. 
Burn us with your fire, burn us with your Love! 
Burn us with your fire, burn us with your Love! 
Hymn: Angels We Have Heard on High 
1 
l 
1. Angels we have heard on high, 
Sweetly singing o'er the plains, 
And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their joyous strains. 
Gloria in excelsis Dea. 
2. Shepherds, why this jubilee? 
Why your joyous strains prolong? 
What the gladsome tidings be 
Which inspire your heav'nly song? 
Gloria in excelsis Dea. 
French Carol 
3. Come to Bethlehem and see 
Him whose birth the angels sing; 
Come, adore on bended knee 
Christ, the Lord, the newborn King. 
Gloria in excelsis Dea. 
4. See Him in a manger laid 
Whom the choirs of angels praise; 
Mary, Joseph, lend your aid, 
While our hearts in love we raise. 
Gloria in excelsis Dea. 
Reading VII: Shepherd's Song at Chrishnas Langston Hughes 
Holly Thompson, Tyler Tate, and Charis Lasky - readers 
This Little Light of Mine trad. spiritual, arr. Moses Hogan 
Thomas Blank, bass 
Derek Wilson, tenor 
This little light of mine, 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
All through the night, 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
My God gave it to me, 
I'm gonna let it shine. 
In my home, all over the world, 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
Lo How A Rose E'er Blooming Michael Praetorius 
Lo, how a Rose e'er blooming 
From tender stem hath sprung! 
Of Jesse's lineage coming 
As men of old have sung. 
It came, a flow' ret bright, 
Amid the cold of winter, 
When half-spent was the night! 
Isaiah' twas foretold it, 
The Rose I have in mind, 
With Mary we behold it, 
The Virgin Mother kind. 
To show God's love aright 
She bore to us a Saviour, 
When half-spent was the night. 
Benediction 
Reverend Wayne E. Killian (4:00) 
Reverend Doctor Emory Bynum (8:00) 
Recessional: Alleluia Steven Sametz 
The candles used in the Vespers service are a gift from the Bidlackfamily in 
memory of their son Benjamin. 
Handbells generously provided by Schulmerich Bells. 
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Don't miss the upcoming Choral Arts Events 
at the Zoellner Arts Center! 
Lehigh University Overtones 
Steven Sametz, director 
Saturday, February 21, 2004 
8:00 p.m. Baker Hall 
Lehigh University Choir 
Steven Sametz, director 
Masters of the Baroque and More 
Saturday, March 27, 2004 
8:00 p.m. Baker Hall 
Lehigh University Choral Arts 
Steven Sametz, director 
with the Concord Chamber Singers 
Brahms, Bruckner, Sametz and Stravinsky 
Friday, April 30 and Saturday, May 1, 2004 
8:00 p.m. Baker Hall 
If you enjoyed Vespers and would like to help us in our efforts to 
bring the gift of choral music from Lehigh to a wider audience, 
we appreciate any contribution you would care to make. You 
may leave a donation with an usher after the performance, or you 
may choose to send it at a later time. 

